
pc RUSHER HY 

XDGAIl SNOWDEN. 
f*8per annum. Country piper g5. 

Vut .Vv w \ur\t. 
r,-. brig y.iyrr, Opt Titcomb, uill be 

"'» ,i\ to load t>n Mond»v. the 24»h inst. For 
4 will be taken on moderate terms, apply 

W. I UWLK St Co. 
1 

\ or RtHtbU 
# ti. s-hoor.-r II //././•/1/. Capt. 1 iiCnI'Ti 

*, t b > e-;>itched in s t a days For freight 
w’r'1* i, to the Captain on board, at Cameron 

i'rto A. C. CAZKNOVK & Co. 

:.50 sks ii»« blown ult 
JO) bills “O 

..,1) ,a»kets taale bait. I .and mg from the 
,nd for s.h- as above_ft-s -'1 

V vr <V» 
ou jy v pout / v the h tr. 

I .homier COM'll l: K, Capt liilion, 
N vi;j t.ik? freight oil rei-'i i1’ r t.ms f.r Nor* 

»,ut ill the Bay. if fl‘ red immediately.— 
A. C. U.AZKNUVK s Co. 

•’•) :>) 
_ ____ 

l llT MuAt5\T'». 
.■ f.-,p new coppt-r fasten-, d schooner II'iPE. 

A II It... th. ri»s or, is designs- i ’«» sail f.»r Ms 

I- ! .Uroh a.'\t F<*r freight lit 50!) 
k4;kt> Johnson & «.o. 

in »■* r **ir.s direct to this port, it pre 
» irtm..iy to'mportcr.s of witu*, of which 
■' v. li a»sd tl.en .sehre*. j»» 30 

V »\W' t\v \ v ̂  v a V v r U t \ s. 
li \NIFS r \N.\L LINE. 

I -.loop / f' > ,V is ii .w loading in l'h<ls- 
fi.r 'b* oiiirirt, and vs if) s.iii aooitt the 

v lilt rrmuiing Apr-' 
J > 51A l>, Proprietor, 

>,*.» v' Wharves, Philadelphia 
V. |.|.| \ v| M• >KG AN, Agent 

at Georgetown. 
S’lEWM'.N SHINY, Ag-"t 

at Alexandria. 

JC o\k« 
SiMio-bo.il POTOMAC, 

*V. yiN- Jo»f h .V<*•»"//, Master, will 
i><> Kiitiav, i!u* 22d instant, 

It. ii-tiat route from Wa<dtini*t« n anti Alex- 
«■ r.«v>N if Ik oid iticlonui'.d l.' s\ u>g \\ a.,hi'U£lnn 
,• t 'i N i-.dri it 4 i* i!. Iteturning leave Itich 
i.u'i on • tn ruing, a d Norfolk on W ednet* 

n. hi. ui. 9o\-i V I he liout and ingiue hare 
•i ;>^t to uMlp'-.ti old- r,d u > arelui and experi- 

i.ci* t m -u r uid „n„ ; r attach.d to her. 
V to *\t.| >.k, t tutting meats, 17\ to Htchmnnd 

n \\ t r 1*1 RS, * gent 

VoTk. 
U) i p°rk *Wefcr 

W M Mil I Kit 

vv'iV' v\ '.t'tlit tittVr rl ll'i'ul 
| s Hr.g Nancy, now lying at Cameron 
I stw t wharf, for >a e ov 

a t: <: \z*•'novr & fn. 

1 t.l'i.'j'pjy ..f sine |d»te Stoves just receiv- 
A •••■•' ?*, W't |,i, -t ick on lun 1, consisting of 

i rtu.i.r id or anihr into coal, Franklin 
*',■ vex, wilt, to close aalis. he s dd umibtially 

GKO Will I K. j 
19 

r\v.r\sV\ ^t<*Axs. 
1'\: \ Spa v»e^ars, in quarter boxes, for 

• ‘IF, i!e low by 
GEO. WHITE 

s>yyt; m\nv V urvYiwY. 
,' i i1, nun ( »rdial, Mist received and for 

v,t * H> C'.F.O. Witt I E. 
19 

i* ts- V«u\V i \V\ue. 
j 'Is* lit as;«\tfc.-ile) of FigticraV !.. I* l?a 

4 '' ,,4*« ubn li h,.H li ul the benefit of a vox nee 
t ■"! I nuts For salt by 

S. MKSSKUSMtTIf. 

n-j j \ 
( ,,>iss Nails unj Itr * lx, assorted sizes. For1 

J -J' ile by W VI F*»W Lfi er (Jo. 
1 to 

^ uHtin \^i'.ck ** .Mftv.iUa 
CORDAGE. 

\ 0 'si*t Cult’srottonduck,frornNo,2to 10 I 
^ j) tin Itnensduck 

I bi!|' cotton tewing twine 
, 

*'•'1 Mnmllx cnrdaee, of assorted sizes 1 

1" • i» store, fo: >a!e ut m mu factory prices, ; 

,„b;5 
W. FOWl.fi & Co. 

•VvvAvvss^s. 
ll)*'. "T*'* bright r?('ding Molasses, just re- 

-■•.I J au-J for ,sle at low price, bv 
WM. li NUTT. 

aui\ Java i 
L | t( s'beads prune Orleans Molasses, new crop 

"*• *» Java Cuff, e j 
le scbr. Columbia, for sale by 
_ 

CI.ACK I T 8s FAGF. 

Vi,tr.fnm\ feugttt. A p \ \' ** Patent steam refined ^ugnr, 
s ^ 

ve -rum t.ie Louisiana Company. for sale bv I 
A C CAZKNOVK & Co. 

,w „ WbUk«j* 
Wl,iskey*of KOOd; 

;. ■ v,. v 
A C. CAZENOVE fc Co. ■•"V-w England Rum_feb 18 1 

F UU ttaU 
1!)! til Liverpool Ground Alum, superior 

11- aru* s'-renSth» intended for New , ’1 5 *btry use 

f..,. s> Turks Island Salt. Tor sale by 
SAM’L. B. LARMOUR & Co. 

Spermaceti Oi\. 
r /TV Tierces strained Spermaceti Oil. of best quali 
Ova# ty, received per schooner Commerce, landing 
this day and for sale by 

feb 18 A C- C 1ZFNOVE St C. 

Fistiing Sa\t. 
Bushels Coarse Salt, suitable for the Fish 

O O* H. I eries, the cargo of Brig Lavinia. for sale bv 
feb 16 W. FOWLK U Co. 

ftrvmiut AUun Salt. 

(1ROUND Alum Salt, of Kastport and Liverpool 
W manufacture, equal in goodness and weight- For 

sale bv A. C. CAZKNOVK & Co. 
feb 1 ® 

—_____ 

Vv> Fiatiecmen. 

SEINE twine; hanging and hauling rope 
L»ng oars of first quali y 

_febJ5JQSIMl H. DVVIS. 

Turks Ultuu\ AtvU. 
w Bushels Turks Island Salt, in store, of supe- 
M M t rior quality, for sale by 

feb 15 _JL_& w 11 

and V'atn ft moms. 
ij* Dozen Entry Mats} l anding from Brig Lavinia, 
v 500 Corn Brooms $ f r sale by 

feb 15_ _J U W 11 IRWIN. 

«\\ackrrct. 
XJ O 1 anl 2 Mackerel, in half barrels, for sale by 
iT feb 13 A. C CAZKNOVK & Co. 

Vigs amt VUUins. 
li*ttR^!l Figs and Raisins for Rale by * feb 13 A C. CAZKNOVK k Co. 

Whale OVV 
(40/\ c.allons common Whale Oil, ju-t received 

li J in large casks, per schooner Velocity, tor 

| sa'c bv b .\1. & S. II JANNEY. 
■ A 

To V'uVinoV Makers. 
!^()U S\I.K —- A lot of l, 2 an 1 .3 iuch Cherry stuff, 

well season* d; a lot w first quality broad half inch 
l'o|»l *r; u lot of sreond quality iMo. 

feb l JOSIAH tt DAVIS- 

•Madfc\r v \Y\ne 
subscribers. designing to make their annual im 

3L portation ol Wine try the Hop**, imit- orders for 
any description of J Howard March & Co.’s brand.— 
In this way the person ordering will have the assur- 
ance of receiving the Wine slipped for them—their 
names bring cut oil the cask in Madeira. 

CKO. JOHNSON &l Co. 
Who have remaining, from their hurt importation, a 

few quarter and half qualter casks of U.irgundy. t in 
to. Crape Juice am! London Cariicular Madeira '\ ine*, 
wart anted pure as imported, and for sale on their 
usual accommodating temis. jan 30 

\ifwu\va. 
JUST received from Boston, per schooner Trans 

port, a v, ry handsome assortment of 

Cut. (i round and Plain ENTRY LAMPS, 
Of the most fashionable description. Also on hand— 

Kng ish Bronzed Vstral I .amps 
l>o do Mantel do 
Do nr.s* Shop do 
Do 'Tin Wall do 

Together with a large assortment of China 8* Class- 
ware of every description, offered for sde on moderate 
term-., whole-ale or retail. 

Wind Class of everv size and good quality, 
jan30 HUGH C. SMI I'll. 

\V\\ C\as»\ft«V mu\ E >ig\iAv 
ACADEMY. 

rlllfE Subscriber respectlully announces to the in- 
I habitants of Alexandria, titut lie has this *i»y open- 

ed a Classic*1 und English Academy, in the house re 

ctntly occupied by T. Vowell, Esq. on Water st. 
1 lie undersigned ava Is himself ol the present occasion 

to say, that he designs to establish himself permanent- 
ly in this place, an«l to devote Ins undivided time and 
attention to tne arduous and important duties of an 

Inst.* -tor of Youth. The most approved and efficient 
srs'einof education will he adopted, and every me-ins 

employed to pr«»m »te the improvement <>t nis pupil*, 
which much experience a» a Teacher ha* suggested 
to him as most conducive to that end. The di.-cipline 
will be mild, and invariably enforced. 'I he course of 
studies wrll comprise the Greek and l.atiu Claa<dcs, the 

French Language, and the Mathematics, with their 
nuos* useful applicdions to practice^ besides the ele- 
mentary branches of an Knglish F.ducation 

Terms of admission and hours of attendance tnade 
know n on application at the Academy. 

11 I. CROSSIN. 
Reference is respectfully made to K I Tavlor, Fey- 

ton hompvon, Daniel Dry an, and Win. L. Hodgson, 
Ksqs. jan 7—dl w.Veolt 

A Slurc. 

lilN'COl.N CHWRFRLAIN has commenced the 
GROCERY BUSINESS, 

lower end of Prince street, adjoining John II. Ladd’s, 
and directly opposite where he formerly kept, on the 
v h >.rf where he intends to keep a general assortment ot 

I fines, Liquors, Groceries, and Ship Chandlery, 
and where lie invites tus old customers and others to 

call and get bargains jan 29 -tf 

•V otic <s. 
riVF. undersigned ta-es this occasion to inform his" 
A friends and e public that he has taken the 

HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro 
ther, Williamson, and Barnard I bis is 

ii v*'®" l»rge an,l convenient Katablishment, 
weli ca ciliated for the accommodation of 

all persons, and particularly for private families. 
To those who may think proper to patronize him in 

hia new vocation, the undersigned can safely offer one 

assurance—the effort to please I’he h-'U«e will lie in 
future known as the AMERICAS HOTEL. 

JNO. M. McCAHTY. 
Washington City.sipt 14-d 

Vt»r VUnt, 
The BRICK DWEt.UNQ HOUSE, with 

he LOT adjoining, on Henry street, now occu* 

pwu oy Mr. Joseph Davis. The rent will be moue 

rate, and possession given on the 1st of February, 
jan 4 W. FOV4LE. 

MUSEUM 
JiasmiiilvfrRB 10 to M-, and from o to 5,11 P 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

THE NARROW ESCAPE. 
Terrence was a stout, broad-faced, goodhu 

moured boy about fifty, who would rather talk 
than work, and rather sing than do either. H 
was a sort of agricultural dependant upon Fann- 
er Mullins; he was his hedger, his ditcher, reap 
er, mower, gardener, and factotum; and the 
farmer, won by his humor and good nature, 

kept him afti hanger on about the farm,more than 
for any particular industry, of which he was sel- 
dom found guilty. 

An elderly gentleman, who lodged in the farm- 
house, had been repeatedly amused with the vo- 

cal powers of Terrence, particularly at day- 
break, when he had much rather “ his morning's 
winged^1 reams” had not been broken, as lie heard 
liinv pass to the stable, wh>*rc he was to perform 
the augran process. Terrence had just rested 
himself on lus pitchfork, to give more effect to 
the last cadence of “ Soccla ua Guirn,” when 
the gentleman complimented him by saving, 
»» You’ve a fine voice of your own, Terrence,” 

«• Faith, sir,” replied he, you may say that 
and thank God for it; although it had like to 

have been the ruin of me, so it had ” 
“ The ruin of you, my good fellow, how 
“ I can soon incense you how, sir,” said he; 
but you should hear the song* first, and b> diem 

vou will see what tin*v bad nearly done for me.” 
i •* Well Terrence,” sard the gentleman, if 

j vou will come in the evening. I’ll give you 
| half-a-crown.” 

»» Oh my dad, that 1*11 d»! and thank vour 

honour,” said Teirence. So accordingly, lie 

j brushed his biogues, washed his shining face, pot 
; on liis long tailed grev frieze, and made hioisi-lf 

| clane ami dacent,” to go into the persceiice. 
! and make his bow among the family party and 

■ /'t .1* M I. 'FM 
VUIIlfllCIIV.ru till U'hfC! Uiuiurjt nr 

Cruiskeen,” “ The Buy*of Kilkenny,” “ D«n- 

; nyhrnuk Fair,” and many others, when he catnb 
to a full stop. 

** Now, sir,” says he, “ I'll give you the one 
1 that was near the rum of me.” This was none 

other than *• The wake of Teddy Roe,” a song 
as well known as the writer, S IF. Ryley, au- 

thor of the Itinerant; which, when Ter- 
rene e had finished, tie said *• There, sir, that's 

; the one; and I never sing it but I think of the 
narrow escape 1 had. And now I’d tell you how 
that was. I was loading the cart with manure, 
G«>d help me! one morning, when a gentleman 
came bv, and stood to inten to me Faiks! 1 

| little thought of the mischief he was putting up 
| oil me. *You*ve an excellent voice.* says he, 
j imv man, and that’* a good sung you’re singing.’ 
j* Faith I have sir,* for I had been told so before; 
j »and for the song suie it bates Hunuolnr and that 
hairs all the world entirely.’ ‘Well,’ says he 

j‘have vou any more of them songs?’ ‘Shore I 

j have, sir,* mo I, ‘one for every day in the week * 

• Well, then, come up to mv house in Dublin, 
and sing all v*u know, and I will see what 1 can 

do for vou:but would you be afraid to sing them 

| before a large company?* Not in the least, sir; 
I the larger the better, and then they’ll all hear at 

! once.” 
lie told me where lie lived: and accordingly 

f was shown up to a most beautiful drawing 
room, where sat one beautiful crater at the piania 
and another at the harp * Terrence O Farid,’' 
says l to mvself, • limild your-df up, you’re 

among quality intirelv;’ and sure enough there 
w as a great.compan v One of the beautiful cra- 

ters handed me, with her own hands, a giass of 
wine, saying, Take this, Mr O'Farrell, before 
you begin.* ‘Och,’ thought I, “Mister O'Far- 
rell!—but I wish mv mother heard that.* So I 

plucked up a spirit, and says I, ‘I'm obleeged to 

j ou, ma am, lor me compliment, oui inmn r s 

I all the same to you. I’ll sing better aliber the 
smallest taste in’life of whiskey.’ So wul that, 
the gentleman up anti fi led a cruiskcen for me, 
and that made all the differ «id me. * Will I 
sit down or stand up sue?’ says I ‘As you please,’ 
said the gentleman. * Well, then, as you’re all 
sated, shure I'd be but one like yourselves, so 

I'll stand up, then I can give you the thrue man- 

ing.’ Well, to be sure, I sang to their intire sa 

tisfaction, and grate di\arsion they had wid me. 

“When I finished, ‘Now,’ says the gentle- 
man. ‘Terrence, I’ll give you thirty shillings a 

week to sing me three of them songs three times 
a week.’ I soon agreed to the bargain; and, put- 
ting the card he gave me with a trifle of writing 
on, into mv pot ket, which I did not stop to make 
out, I made the best of my way home, to tell my 
mother how mv fortune was made all at once. 

“ Well, as luck would havp it, who should be 

sitting with iny mother but Tiin Doaley. Now, 
Titn had been brought up in the Sunday School, 
and had the gift, more nor anv other man, and 

mightv proud lie was—for there was no speaking 
to him since he learned to read and write—but 
he'd no notion of singing. Well, • May be,* | 
thought I. * Mister Tun, you won't be •*<> conse-1 
quen’ce, when you see who the rich man is before 
you.’ So 1 up and tould them all I’d done, and 

sung, and said. May be my mother’s eyes did 
not shine, the ould cratur! and mav be she did 
not bless her son Terry. Faiks she did; but it 

was left for Tim Dooley to spoil all. 
W’here is this you are to g" to!’ say« he 

‘Och! wait a while fill l show you,’ say* I.— 
• Show me the ticket,’ says he; and, taking 
it out of inv pocket, he set up «uch a howl!* 

What’s come over4you, sir,’ say I Och hone! 
och hone! is it come'to this you are?—is it going 
to disgrace your family you are?—and the mo- 

ther that’s sitting before you? Shure I thought 
there wa9 some ill wind in the mighty good for- 

'une all of a suddint. But for you to bring your 
mid mother with sorrow to the grave by going* 
hi of tV;* like, is what she neither desarves from 
vou, nor the likes of you.’ * Let’9 be knowing 
my *in,’ says I, » and I'll thank you.’ ‘Faith 
here’s your sin and your shame before you; and 
if vou go to the piace of the present writing,’ 
'iv* Tim, * why, you're a lost man, that’s all!’ 
• Will you piease to g ivt us the benefit or your 
laming now, and no more words from you,’ says 
I, not very well pleased at the sarmon he was 

beginning, ‘and let’s see the wav I am going to 

my ruin?’ ‘Sure i«’s straight forward foreflirt 
vou here,’ And he read the direction—‘ Mr. 

Ryder, manager of the Theatre Royal, Crow 
Street, Dublin!!!’ ‘Oeh, save my poor bov!' 
says my mother. ‘And has your mighty fine 

pipe brought vou to thi* disgrace?’ says Tim.— 
‘Oeh, the spalpeen!* says I, ‘to go to make a 

tayntrieal of a dacent woman’s child! Och, is 

that the game you’re after, Mr. Ryder? And if 
I d known that, may be but I would have seen 

you, and all your illigant friends, hanging by the 
filth wheel of Pham's chariot in the Red Sea, be- 
fore I’d call up my lungs for your divarson. 

Well, I burned the card before their faces, 
and blessed the star that lit Tim to the cabin 
that night, to save me from the narrow escape 
I had of beuig a ruined man by my beautiful 
voice, bad luck to It! and from becoming a di- 
varfing vagabond by Act of Parliament. 

Dublin K. H. 

£CT* Geo. T. Brown respectfully ol 
fcrs himself to the Voter* of Prince (itorge’s Count*, 
Mnry'and, as a candidate for the next sheriffalty. 

We are requested to announce William 
S. Daxiel as a cmidi- ale for a scat in the next Legis- 
latur*- of Virginia, from the County of Fairfax. 

We are authorized to announce Major 
Ahmi teaii*.i.exaxdkiias a candidate to represent llie 

Conn'-, ot I oudoun in die next Virginia House of-De- 
legates 

lirr* ♦* are authorized to announce Howard 
T. ‘ah ►. .< K «g (i orge, »9 a candidi.t. to represent 
h it c ii;t '0Uiie of IK-1 tgale vt Virginia. 

|ry *»Vp recommend Col. John Girson, nf 
I’rjiiCr ii in 1 ; a milt «l<le man to represmt us in 
tiie it,-xi .i*s„ from 111;* new Distiict composed of 

Fauquier. I r:’.Lr- William, Stalin: d and Fiirhx. 
»*r' F* l» 16 V. any Votziis 

V v i iu* \\ r An* tt *4* c \u\* nv^T 
’■HIE ondtT-igiit-d, in announcing to the citizens of 
S Alexandria and its vicinity, that lliit* Institution is 

now' open f w tin* reception <»f youth, would rcspec* 
fully assure tin ni tlut In will continue to tnforct the 
‘hoiv r gi I ohae-A mce of schoU'tiu discipline, pursue 
the sam -ffi imt s\st-m in the conimunication of in 

struction, an-l uw tne s »i*.* t:i.t'.'*ng' in msirj in the 

discharge ol his professional duties, which have hi- 
therto iiivtttiahty pr:iuil s-i a.lvaiit'igcoua to the pupils 
committed to lii.s c:i e t In S* stem of Ext rcise* in 
the f’rince-'tn e* trade toy embraces the following 
•'ranches «f r«t caiioii: Weadiug; Writing; Arithnir 
tie; Hook Keeping and Kugn-.ii t-iranon* ; t.cogr phyi 
tlie use of Maps and <> oties; Gotunetiy and Algebra, 
with their pplicsMon to the practical btaiiclivs of the 
Mathematic ; trigonometry, plane and spherical; 

nusuratioo; Surveying xn.l Ciniiping; Navigation, 
with the c mst-riu tion of the taolcs aunt xed; the pro 
jection of slaps and Planispheres according to prin- 
ciples pure!i mathematical; Topognphicid md vrchi 
chitectural Drawing; Civil and Military Engineering; 
c.mic Sections; I luxionx; (Jnoniooicks; Astronomy, 
iiud Mechanics. Conscious of the extent and .icruracy 
of his research in the branches of science above ennme 

ra’.e.t. die undersigned has the confidence t» assert that 

he ill give instruction in them, noi superficially, bntac 

cording to principles susceptible <1 conclusive proof, 
III the rigid language of irrefiaguble demonstration 

Terms of tuition, and Itulca of the Institution,, will 
be made:Known at the Academy- 

JOHN’ DEVI IN, 
Alexandria, Dec 21 tf Principal 

Coffee, ^Yo\tt&ses, &c 
JV j Hogsheads? Orleans, Porto Rico and St Croix 
VJl r 40 barrels S Sugars 

4 boxes white Havana do 
6'J barrels and boxes leaf and lump do 

130 bags Rio, Laguira rnd Java Cofl'ee 
85 hhds Orleans and English Island Molasses 

100 bbls* \ coppcr dUtiUcd 'Vl,i,,kt'y 
6 puncheons old Jamaica Rum 

15 hil ls New England <’o 

110 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 
Imperial, Hyson and Young Hyaun leas, 
l.t win's cargo 

100,000 lbs choice Racon our own curing 
3u,000 lbs yellow and brown Soap 

60 b< xes mould and rhppcd Candles 

For sale by SAM’C H LAKMOUIt h Co. 

\ iwcvtVr %>Y oA cY\e a. 

THE ’*r.tcst, most expeditious an«l convenient mode 

for producing n ILlit, for sale by the subscriber 
at w hulesale and retail. 

On hunJ, 
The various remedies f..r ihcdiseascs of the season; 

also. Sw .im’' Panacea, G W. Carpenter’s medicines, 
Hea l’^Anti dyspeptic Pills, Rush’s do Hutler’s Ve 

getable Indian Specifics, Wistar’a Cough l ozenges; 
together with nost of the regularTinclures.Oini merits, 
Pla ters, byrups Pula. and other compounds in use, 
carefully prepared by the subscriber, for the use o 

Physicians, Merchants and private families. 
For Sale, 

A complete set ol HEES'S CYC 1,0 PE PIA. 
WILLIAM STABLER, 

2 mo 13 Druggist k Chemist, Fairfax st. 

•Mechanics1 
5th February, 1333. 

ffTIIF. Stockholders of this Institution are hereby in- 

L formed lh«t an Election for Directors w II be held 
a*, their Hanking House on the 11th day of March, be* 

ing the second Monday, agreeably to Charter. 
TIIOS VoWELl, Ca-hier. 

feb 6—6t(Feh6.l3.20Mar4,9kll__ 
JOB PRINTING 

Expcilitioaslv executed at the Gazette Office.J 

French Tea Wn«, &c. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

HAS JUST OPENED, 

RICHLY git, superior French Chins Tea-Sets, 86 
pieces, icomplete, with coffee pots 
Do do do in smaller sets 
Do do Teapots, Sugars, Creams, Plates, be. 

m A handsome assortment of rich Cut Deran* 
« ters, Tumblers, Wines, Celeries, Pitch* 
2 era, be. 
iSt A tew richly Cut Cologne Dottles for the 

Very superior Pressed Glass Dishes, Co- 
vered Dishes, Bowls, Buttertubs, Can- 
dlesticks, be. be. 

An assortment of Toys for the hoi) daya 
Plain, Cut, and Moonlight Hall Lamps 
Cut and plain Table Lamps; Stable and Hall 

Lan',,.orns 
Cut and plain Lamp Classes, be. 
Lamp Wick for Astraland Mantel l amps 
Blue, brown and pink Printed Liverpool Dinner 

Services, complete 
One India China Dinner Service 

With his usual assortment of EARTHERll ARE, 
CIWSA & i.LASS, wholesale and retail 

N. II. PIPES in boxes. dec 20 

Caalt for fteivanls 
UfK will pu> cash and the highest price> for any 

number of Likely Negroes, of both sexes 

j*nl5 I- HANKt.IN b AKMF1KLD. 

C\\ftt\ea HenueU 

HAS received, by shin Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 
aired from Liverpool, 

10 bales best Bridport Shu-1 and Herring Twine, 
which the manufacturer says is of the very 
best quality, and ia for sale on the usual terms 

He has, likewise, received, 
Best cotton Uurlsps 
Drab w oollen Kerseys 
Lowell cotton and wool Kerseys 
A few pieces best Point Blankets 
A few hales best Sheeting and Shirting Cottons 

He has on hund, 
Very first quality black Italian l ustring 
Ladies' Kngltsh white siik and cottou Hose, best 

Knglish and French best Florentine Veatingvand 
velvet Waistcoating 

Itlue and black tuperfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 
ftc. ftc 

He expects daily a consignment of Bed Ticka and 
low-priced CaasiuctU. 

nov 23 
___ 

Vor Rent. 
The large anti commudiuua House 

at the Village, with a valuable friut and 
vegetable (> a n n i. x of two Acrea, former* 

I __ly owne l by George Taylor, F.sq. 
Also, three Squares of two Acres each, neat weat, 

east and north east, and ten acres south east, of the 
fust. Apply to Samuel B Larmour, al the Ware* 
house of SAM'L. B. LAUMOUlt h Co. 

Q Fonrdi, half, one and two gallon Demijohns, 
just received per sclir Velocity, from Boston- 

Jiho on Hand, 
Five Gallon Demijohns, German and American; al) 

I for sale by the dozen or smaller quantity. 
feb 11 

_ _It C. SMITH. 

U^qUUtIi!^ &c. 
CtTKPHKN SANG Kit respectfully informs the pub 
k9 lie that lie has comnunct d tlu* 

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS 
Upon King street, a lew doors above Mr Hurdle's 
i -hair Factorv. where he is prepared to execute any de- 
scription of Uph dsiery, and will furnish to order Fea- 
ther B, <ls, Hair, Mus9, and common Matrasses of any 
t>:ze, *j*c. Sic. 

Stephen Sanger and William Creighton. 
under the fi "n ot Sanger 8t Creighton, have also com- 
menced the business of 

CABINET MAKING, 
and they < fT« r for s de Side! oards, Bureaus, S ables, 
B -dateada, Cliairs, Sofas ftc. 

D^nnn. i„ uunt iif an,- nf tlw> ahnv-p artirlr a will 
doubtless advantage themselves and oblige us by call- 

ing, as it is our purpose to sell at the lowest possible 
price*. Repairing promptly attended to 

jan 30 tf_S \NOBR h ORK1GIIT' :N. 

Jolin T. 
Vlf ISHES to purchase FUH9 of different kinds, y\z: 
ft 40,000 muskrat skins 

3,000 mink do 
500 otter do 

70.000 rabbit do 
4.UU0 racoon do 

3,000 red fox do 
2.500 grey fox do 
1.500 wild cat do 

And be is determined to giva the highest cash price 
Those having Furs to sell, will find it to theii advantage 
to give him a call. 

lie would inform his old customers and the public 
generally that he still manufactures as good work as 

can be found in the District, at his old stand, opposite 
Mr. Jonathan Butcher’s Hardware Store, King street, 
Alexandria. jail 21— ddm 

Notice 

TIIF. subscriber, being desirous to settle up the estate 
of Robert II Hooe, sent’-, deceased, ol the Coun- 

ty of Prince ilium, hereby notifies ad persons luv. 

ing claims against said deceased, to present them fur 
settlement on or before the first day of May next, other- 
wise they may be excluded from all benefit to the es 

tate of said deceased. Those indebted are requested 
i to make immediate payment, as no fariher ndulgenci 
I can be given. HOWSO* HOOE, 
f feb 10—eo3t Adm’r of Robt H ■ Hooe, dec’d. 

•HexAnAtiA Office, 
3la/ January, 1833. 

N'OTICEis hereby given to the wtockholden in the 
Alexandria Cai-al Company, that an instalment o 

five dollars per share (making a total of $50 per share 
is required to be paid on or before the 4th day of March 

next; mJso an instalment of fire dollars per share, to b« 

paid ornar before th‘ 4th day of April; and a further 
instalment of five dollars per stare, to be paid on or 

before the 4th day of May next, j 
By order of the Board of Directors; 

JOHN II. CREASE, Clerk A. C Co. 
feb 2—d3t—ecI,?,3«t4thM«r,Apr.My 

— 


